“Muslim, period. American, period.”

Millennial Muslim Identities in the Contemporary United States
Research sources and methods

Online sources: Instagram, MuslimGirl

BeSocial D.C., January 31, 2016
What is IllMuslims?

Events (BeSocial, EidixDC, Ramadodgeball)

Online presence and network building
Goals of IllMuslims

IllMuslims event attendee at BeSocial LA. Posted on IllMuslims’ Instagram, February 20, 2016

IllMuslims Instagram post on Eid al-Adha, September 24, 2015
Who are IllMuslims?

Advertisements for BeSocial LA, February 27, 2016, posted on IllMuslims’ Instagram page
Being American and Muslim

I'm not a racist but I think Muslims should go back to Islam if they want to practice Shania law. Go back to the dessert!!

12:54pm - 22 Dec 15
Claiming American Identities

Post on IllMuslims’ Instagram page, July 5, 2015
What does being Muslim mean?

Student praying in dorm room at University of Florida, from Places You’ll Pray on Instagram, February 18, 2016

Snapback with *insh’Allah* (God willing) embroidered in Arabic, made by Inshallah Clothing, posted to Instagram, April 2, 2016
Conclusion: Creating Community?

Some of the IllMuslims team at BeSocial LA. Posted to IllMuslims’ Instagram page, March 1, 2016
Image Sources


Muslingirl.net
Instagram.com/hasanminaj
Instagram.com/illmuslims


“LA are you Ready?...” February 20, 2016, https://www.instagram.com/p/BCCFW-snKf9/?taken-by=illmuslims

”Eid Mubaaarak!...” September 24, 2016, https://www.instagram.com/p/8BLos5nKV8/?taken-by=illmuslims


“As we celebrate American Independence this long weekend...” July 5, 2016, https://www.instagram.com/p/4xmhs5FnKSx/?taken-by=illmuslims

“Seen praying in her dorm...” February 18, 2016, https://www.instagram.com/p/BB70OhUpP1t/?taken-by=placesyoullpray
